Peter Galison
Secrecy in Three Acts
THE ESPIONAGE ACT: SPYING-SABOTAGING-UTTERING
AT i:i8 PM ON APRIL 6, I917, THE CONGRESS OF THE UNITED

StateslaunchedthecountryintothegreatEuropeanconflictthathad
beenragingforalmostthreeyears:"ThestateofwarbetweentheUnited
Statesand the ImperialGermanGovernment,
whichhas been thrust
declared"(NationalCenter).
upontheUnitedStates,is herebyformally
In June,Congresspassedthe EspionageAct,the firstact ofthe three
statutesthathaveshapedso muchofthelasthundred
secrecy-defining
American
of
modern
years
secrecydoctrine.1
Alongwiththetwoother
statutesthatfollowedin laterdecades- the AtomicEnergyActsof
1946 and 1954,and the PatriotActof 2001- thesethreeacts picked
outinflection
pointsin thegreatratcheting
processthathas expanded
oftrooppositionsand recruitment
stations
secrecyfromtheprotection
an
entire
field
of
the
sciences
to
almost
the
whole
of
through
physical
and civilsociety.Alongwitha surroundoforders,direcgovernment
tives,laws,and policies,thesethreeactsgroundthemodernworldof
nationalsecurity
secrecy.
Necessarilyschematic,myaim here is to followthe long-term
historyofsecretsoverthe last 100 years,usingthe debatesand cases
thatencircledthemto understandbetterthe governingprinciplesof
whatinformation
hadtobe hidden.Whatdangersdideachperiodidenand
tifyamongthatwhichshouldbe secret?Whatweretheproperties
I wouldliketo thankJeanneHaffher
forherexceptionally
helpfulresearchassistance
and thoughtful
lies
comments;RobbMoss whose collaborationon our film,Secrecy,
behindmanyofthe concernsexploredhere;and AlexWellerstein
formanyfascinathis originalresearchintonuclearsecrecy.
ingdiscussionssurrounding
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assumedpowerofthesesecrets?Whatcould,in the end,properlybe
in usingtheactsto fixwhatit
declaredsecret?In short,I am interested
is thatsecretswere:a historically
fromWorld
changingontology
ofsecrets
WarI throughtheLongWar(WorldWarII throughtheColdWar),and
intotheTerror
Wars,ourage's unboundedconflict.
finally
the1917EspionageAct,forbade
Thefirst
ofourthreebreakpoints,
for
the
kind
ofthingyoumightexpect:itlaidoutsternpunishment
just
ofstealingsecretsaboutthenationaldefensein order
anyoneconvicted
in sections1 and 2 just
to harmtheUnitedStates.Hereare proscribed
the kindof cloak and daggeractivitiesthatits titlesuggested:enterabout ships,
ing or flyingoverforbiddensitesto obtaininformation
aircraft,
torpedostations,defenseworks,canals,factories,
dockyards,
Punishabletoo
centers,or troopmovements.
camps,communications
wouldbe copying,
documents,
photographs,
takingormakingsketches,
code booksor modelsofdefensematerialsforthepurpose
blueprints,
or misuse,
ofcausinginjuryto theUnitedStates.Formeredestruction
couldbe imprisonedfortwoyearsand fined$10,000.
the perpetrator
movedtowarda foreign
Asthemisdirection
of,say,a secretphotograph
recipient,the consequencesbecame graver.Worstof all would be
handingsuchitemsin wartimeto enemyagents- a crime
deliberately
punishablebydeath(EspionageActof1917;SeditionActof1918).
To keep the secretsof the Armyand Navysafe fromsnoops,
Congressvestedin the presidentthe powerto designateany site a
prohibited
place.Othertitleswithinthe EspionageAct addressedthe
dangerofsabotage- settingfire,forexample,to a munitionsfactory,
or plantingbombs on ships.Where an enemywas illicitlyobservand fateful
could notbe farbehind.Moresurprising
ing,destruction
forordinarycitizenswas thatthe EspionageActwenton, in section
- the kindofspeechor writtenact thatmight
3, to addressutterances
obstruct
force,or,in time
recruitment,
hamperthesuccessofmilitary
or dereliction
ofwar,precipitateinsubordination,
mutiny,
disloyalty,
President
WoodrowWilson
ofduty.Themoveto censormetresistance.
himselfobjectedin a letterto ArthurBrisbane,theNewYorknewspapereditoron April25, 1917that
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I sincerelyappreciatethe frankness
ofyourinteresting
letterof Apriltwentiethwithreferenceto the so-called
Espionage Bill now awaitingaction of the Congress.I
approveofthislegislationbut I need not assureyou and
thoseinterestedin it that,whateveractionthe Congress
maydecideupon, so faras I am personallyconcerned,I
shallnotexpector permitanypartofthislaw to applyto
me or anyofmyofficial
acts,or in anywayto be used as a
shieldagainstcriticism.
I can imagineno greaterdisservice
thanto establisha systemofcensorship
tothecountry
that
woulddenyto the people of a freerepubliclike our own
theirindisputablerightto criticisetheirown publicofficials.Whileexercising
thegreatpowersoftheofficeI hold,
I wouldregretin a crisisliketheone through
whichwe are
nowpassingto lose thebenefitofpatrioticand intelligent
criticism.
In these tryingtimesone can feel certainonlyof his
motives,whichhe muststriveto purgeof selfishnessof
everykind,and awaitwithpatienceforthejudgmentof
a calmerdayto vindicatethewisdomofthecoursehe has
triedconscientiously
to follow(WoodrowWilson1917).
Whatkindofutterances
wereactuallyprosecuted?
VesHallwas a
rancherfromRosebudCountry,
Montana.InJanuary
1918,theprosecuAssistant
District
Homer
G.
hauled
himbefore
tor,
Attorney
Murphy
federaldistrict
JudgeGeorgeM. Bourquin,charginghimwithviolatwithmilitary
ingthe EspionageAct:interfering
operations,blocking
"Atdiverse
recruitment,
aidingtheenemy.Fromthecourtproceedings:
timesin thepresenceofsundrypersons,someofwhomhad registered
forthedraft,[Hall]declaredthathe wouldfleeto avoidgoingto war,
thatGermanywould whip the UnitedStates,and he hoped so, that
the President
was a Wall Streettool,usingtheUnitedStatesforcesin
thewarbecausehe was a Britishtool,thatWilsonwas thecrookedest
President;thathe was the richestman in the United
[censored]-ever
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States."Murphywentaftertheranchertoothand nail (Nelles1918:6;
Gutfield
1968:168).
In his prosecution,Murphyhad the fullbackingof the press,
whichwas ownedbythebigminingcompanies.FederalDistrictCourt
JudgeGeorgeM. Bourquinshruggedoffthe pressurefromboth the
and fromtheJusticeDepartmentitself- refusing
extractionindustry
"slackers."In the Hall case,
to be shovedintoconvicting
war-resisting
fellowhad, in fact,said the
Bourquinfoundthatthe loud-mouthed
thingsofwhichhewasaccused,buthaddoneso ina villagewitha populationof60,60 milesfromtherailwayandthousandsofmilesfromthe
ofthearmiesand navieshe was supposedto havewounded
frontlines
withwords:"The declarationswere oral,some in badinagewiththe
landladyin a hotelkitchen,someat a picnic,someon thestreet,some
in hot and furioussaloon argument"(Nelles1918: 6). Thanksto the
thejudgejudged
inMontanaofa greatnavalfleetorarmy,
nonpresence
interfere
withtheir
thatHall did not seem to have had an intentto
operations.In Bourquin'sview,someonewho shotanotherwitha .22
pistolfromthreemilesawaycould hardlybe convictedofattempted
- so itwas withHall; hisverbalassaultwas so distantfromits
murder
targetthattheresimplywas no plausiblecase to be madeforinterfer1968:168-169).
encewithmilitary
(Gutfield
operationsorrecruitment
MorelikelythanHall suddenlysinkingtheU.S. Navy,Bourquin
a "brokenhead"in a barroombrawl:"The
added,wouldbe Hallgetting
EspionageActis not intendedto suppresscriticismor denunciation,
truthor slander,oratoryor gossip,argumentor loose talk,"but only
The idea, he concluded,
or injuryto the military.
actual obstruction
thatslanderousor disloyaltalkcouldgettheuttererprosecutedbythe
UnitedStates"is a mistake."ThecourtacquittedHall,thoughnotwithout a roarofdisapprovalfromthe nationalistpressand the impeachmentofone ofHall'scharacter
witnesses,
JudgeCharlesL.Crum(Nelles
1968:163).
1918:6-8;Gutfield
weremoresuccessfulin theirOctober1917 indictProsecutors
SouthDakota,with
in Hutchinson
mentof27 Socialistfarmers
County,
The accusedsenta petitionto
EmanuelBaltzeras the lead defendant.
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the sheriff,
and auditorof HutchinsonCountyand to the
treasurer,
the
of
state,arguingthatthe people wereagainstthe draft,
governor
thatthecountyquotawas unfairly
on thewar
fixed,and a referendum
anddraftwas needed.Ignoring
thispetition,
so saidthefarmers,
would
Thechargeherewas thatthe
"spellsuredefeatforyouandyourparty."
accusedhad deliberately
interfered
withan official'sdischargeof his
F.
dutiesto runthedraft.
A.
Youmans
instructed
thejuryto assess
Judge
whetherthedefendants
werein conspiracy
and whethertheiractions
Thejuryconvicted,
obstructed
thedraft.
butthedistrict
court's
willfully
decisionwas reversedbya highercourton December16, 1918 (Nelles
1918:17-18).1
OnAugust29, 1917,in theSouthernDistrictofGeorgia,thepostmastersoughtto blockmailingprivileges
for"TheJeffersonian"
under
the EspionageAct.A bill came beforethe courtto removethe block.
The courtreadfromtheEspionageActand admiredthe "light... ofa
validand vitallaw"thatshoneuponthedark,nefariouspagesof"The
In contrastto the subversionof thosepages,the prosJeffersonian."
ecutorurgedthe courtto thinkofthe "thousandsofthe elite of the
Americanarmy[who]wereon thesoilofFrance."Thencamea patriotic
hymn:"Atanymomentthecrashoftheirriflefireand thethundersof
theirartillery
in thevindicationand defenseofhumanlibertymight
be heard.Americanmen-of-war
mannedby Americanswere swiftly
cleavingthewatersforbidden
bythe enemyto our commerce,questingeverybillowforhislurkingand deadlycraft."
Everystrong-hearted
American
wasrisingtotheoccasion:"[G]allant
youthofeveryAmerican
Statewererallying
totheFlag. . . over-subscription
oftheLiberty
Bonds
. . . self-sacrificial
spiritofwomen. . . our country'sdaughterswere
no whitbehindhersons"(Nelles1918: 31). In contrastto thesepatriots, the prosecutorintroducedsome offending
passages from"The
Jeffersonian":
►"Menconscripted
to go to Europearevirtually
condemnedto death
and everybody
knowsit."
►"Arewe,likethesowreturning
to herwallowand thedogto his
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ofpersonalrule,a Pope's
vomit,to go backto themedievalism
wordrulingthechurchand a king'swordrulingthestate?Whynot
callWoodrowWilsonbythenameofKing,or Kaiser,or Czar.. . ."
►"Whatabouta carload ofGermansoap madeoutofourboys?
Germanfieldswithourbravestyouths,and
Whataboutmanuring
Germanhogson thechoicestselectionfromAmerican
fattening
manhood?I raisedmyboyto be a soldiersaysthesong,butdid
motherraisehimto be a pigfeed?"
Shouldthe postmasterhave let such propagandawend itsway
he wouldhavecontribthroughthemails,then,so saidtheprosecutor,
utedto thebloodydefeatofa demoralizedAmericanarmy.The world
would have beheld the degradationof America,its "disintegration
underfire"not unlikethe ignominousdefeatof the Russianarmy,
broughtabout "bymethodsmuch the same . . . the destructionof
on
and the perishingofpopularGovernment
institutions
[America's]
earth."Thejudge agreed;themailban imposedon "TheJeffersonian"
wouldbe maintained(Nelles1918:32-33).
all
Cases like those of Hall, Baltzer,and "The Jeffersonian"
But
involvedputatively
false,willful,and potentdisloyalstatements.
even
could
not
radius
was
even thatwide
reign
enough:censorship
thatis wherethere
oftheutterancewas indisputable,
whenthe truth
was clearlyno violationofSection3 (thewillfulmakingoffalsestatements).Thatmuchis clear fromthe November1917 case of Robert
Goldstein,a 34-year-old
Jewishcostumestoreownerwho, in 1917,
Bledsoe,from
of'76.JudgeBenjaminFranklin
produceda film,TheSpirit
concededthatthefilmmadeexcellentuse ofsuch
southernCalifornia,
and laudablephasesofthewaras Paul Revere'srideor the
prominent
signingof the Declarationof Independence.ButSpiritshowedsome
thingsthatwouldn'tdo at all: the WyomingValleyMassacre(1778,
forexample.Worse,it depicteda British
in WyomingPennsylvania),
soldier"impalingon a bayoneta baby lyingin its cradle and then
shotharmlessyoung
itaroundhishead so impaled."Loyalists
whirling
theredcoatscould
for
in
aims,
women,and, preparation "unspeakable"
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be seenon screen"dragging
off,sometimesbythehairofthehead,. . .
youngAmericangirls"(Slide:1993:207-208).
Now,Bledsoereckoned,the UnitedStateswas in the midstof
whichwas no
we have ever. . . confronted,"
"thegreatestemergency
ofthe cause. Depicting
thatmightlimitefficiency
timeforanything
and
the perfidy
ofthe Britishwas preciselythat."Historyis history,
factis fact.Thereis no doubtaboutthat.... It is a factthatwe wereat
warwithGreatBritainduringthe Revolutionary
times,and whatever
occurredthereis writtenupon the pages of historyand will have to
stand,whomsoevermaybe injuredor hurtbythe recitalor recollectionofit."Butfacts,Bledsoeinsisted,havetheirtimeandplace.Sowing
dissension,creatinganimosityor lack ofconfidencebetweenalliesweakthiswas a real danger"because so to do weakensour efforts,
and rendersless
ens thechanceofour success,impairsour solidarity,
usefultheliveswe aregiving,totheendthatthiswarmaysoonbe over
and peace maysoon becomea thingsubstantialand permanentwith
forrehabilius."The result:Spirit
seized,Goldstein
jailed. He struggled
Wilsoneventually
tation,and indeedPresident
pardonedhimafterthe
In
war.Still,he spentthe restofhis lifestruggling
forrehabilitation.
formoviefundingin Germany,
the 1930s,Goldsteinwentscrounging
and veryprobablydied in the Holocaust,forwantofthe nine dollars
he neededto renewhisAmericanpassport(Slide1993: 209-210;Noah
2000).
Allthesecases (Hall,Baltzer,"TheJeffersonian,"
Goldstein)took
1918.Thewarcontinued,
bloodplacebetweenAugust1917andJanuary
and
chauvinism
extended
its
reach.
On
U.S.
ily,
April15,1918,
Attorney
GeneralThomasWattGregoryread an addressto the AmericanBar
Association,and a fewweeks laterit was read intothe Congressional
Record.
the attorney
Lynching,
generalsaid,was the mostcowardlyof
and
a
German
crimes,
purported
sympathizer
lynchedin Illinoiswas
hisdeaththeproductofa mobfrustrated
guiltyofnothing,
byitssense
thatthe government
was not doinganything.The attorneygeneral
pressedthe BarAssociationon the point:"to giveyou an idea ofthe
ineffectiveness
ofthe[EspionageAct],I referto celebratedcase recently
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decidedbya district
oftheUnitedStates,whichwill
judge [Bourquin]
giveyouan idea ofhow impossibleit is to enforceit in somejurisdicto theattorney
tions."Thatcase- VesHall's- was an affront
general,a
Evena German,chemist
clearsignthatdisloyalty
couldgo unpunished.
WalterT.Scheele,whohadplottedto sinkvesselson thehighseaswith
incendiaries,
gotawaywitha mere$2,000fine."Hangingwouldhave
been too good forthatcrime,because womenand childrenwithno
wereon thosevessels."With1,500,000malealiensenemies
protection
thateach suchman
over14yearsofage,theattorney
generalsuggested
oryoungmanbelongedto a familyofat leastthree,and so concluded
thattherewouldbe 4.5 million"enemyalienswithinourborders.This
willgiveyouan idea ofthesize oftheproblem."Somewherebetween
reportingand agitating,he intoned,"fromeveryside sectionof the
countrycomes up the crythatthe disloyaland seditiousshouldbe
and promptly
shot."That,theattorney
triedbymilitary
courts-martial
generalsaid,mightbe goinga tad too far.Civiliancourtscoulddo the
(Allquotationsin this
job iflawyersrose to thisnationalemergency
Record
1918:6233-6234).
paragraphfromCongressional
Reactionto theVesHall acquittalwas a keyeventin theformulationand passage of the May 1918 amendmentto Section3 of the
EspionageAct.Thisexpansionbecameknownas the SeditionAct,and
loomedevenmore
heldswayuntilitsrepealin 1920.Dangerous
language
or
as a majorproblem languagespoken,printed,
written,
powerfully
ExamplesoftherevisedsectionEspionageActincludedthese:
published.
make
►Whoever,
whentheUnitedStatesis at war,"shallwillfully
withintentto interfere"
orconveyfalsereportsorfalsestatements
withthemilitary;
...
►Whoevershall"makeorconveyfalsereportsorfalsestatements
thesale bytheUnitedStatesofbonds";
withintentto obstruct
►Whoever. . . shallwillfully
utter,print,write,orpublishany
orabusivelanguage"abouttheformof
disloyalprofane,scurrilous,
U.S.government;
►Whoevershallutter,print,writeorpublish"anylanguageintended
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tobringtheformofthegovernment
oftheUnitedStates,orthe
Constitution
oftheUnitedStates,orthemilitary
ornavalforcesof
theUnitedStates,ortheflagoftheUnitedStates. . . intocontempt,
or disrepute";
scorn,contumely,
►Anyofficial
oremployeeoftheU.S.government
who "uttersany
ordisloyallanguage,orwho,in an abusiveand violent
unpatriotic
mannercriticizes
theArmyor NavyortheflagoftheUnitedStates"
(Nelles1918:1-2).
Arisetheciviliancourtsdid.WalterNelles,theYalelaw professor
and pacifistwho assembledprécisofthevariousEspionageActcases,
reportedthattherehad been 877 convictionsunderthe act between
June30, 1917 and June30, 1919. No doubtgreatharmhad come to
themand the manyothercases prosecutedbut not convicted.But
Nellesworriedin TheNationof December1920 thatthe real damage
wentfarther:
theact had "cowedminds."Thoughbythe end of 1920,
thelegislationhad fallendormant,Nellesfoundthatmindshad been
all toowellmobilized,"incapacitated
forindependent
Anda
thinking."
statutes"allowedpeopleto be proslegacyof"vagueand disingenuous
ecutednotforrealinjuryto theArmy,
but
offices,
Navy,or recruitment
insteadforhavingspokentheirminds.Manyofthejailed had said no
morethanPresident
Wilsonhimselfin St.Louison September5, 1919:
is thereanyman here,orwoman,who does
"Why,myfellow-citizens,
notknowthatthe seed ofwar in the modernworldis industrialand
commercialrivalry?
Thiswarwas a commercialand industrialwar.It
was nota politicalwar"(Nelles1920:684).Nellesblastedthe Supreme
CourtforhavingbackedEspionageActprosecutions,
evenwhenthere
was neither"visibleand tangibleharm"norproofof"causalresponsiThis,Nelleswarned,amountedto theimpositionin Americaof
bility."
theold Englishinfractions
ofseditiouslibeland constructive
treason.
Prosecution
for"reasonto believe"was, he concluded,a fundamental
threatto theFirstAmendment.
Atfirstblush,the EspionageActoffersa puzzle: How did classical espionage(photographing
a "prohibited
area,"or sequesteringa
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code book)findan easygroupingwiththe denunciationofPresident
Wilsonas a Britishtoolor thecrythatyoungAmericans
wouldendup
a Frenchbattlefield?
Butespionagejoined sabotagein the
fertilizing
darkcrimesofenemyagents;and sabotagecarriedoverin practiceto
includeutterances
that,thestatecontended,
causallyand proximately
blockedthecapacityofthearmedforcesto recruitorfight.
Agitatedtimes:FranzBopptheGermanconsulin San Francisco,
sataccusedofconspiring
to blowup Americanmunitionships.On the
trialbegan,theLosAngeles
Times
RobertGoldstein's
puta
dayfilmmaker
TheSpini
thecanvassignadvertising
pictureon itsfrontpagedepicting
on itwereimages
of76,damagedbywindstoreadSpi'76.Superimposed
ofMunitionShips
ofGoldsteinand Boppwiththeheadline"Dynamiter
extended
Goldstein'Angel'?"Forbiddenknowledge,the unutterable,
itsdomain.In thewritingand applicationoftheEspionageAct,words
becameacts,judgedas iftheywerebombs.2Aimnearwitha weapon
and intent,youcouldbe convictedforattempted
murder;aim farand
wide,andyoumightgo free.
Espionagein the midstofWorldWar I mayat firstseem to be
saboteurswithhisstrench-coat
spieswithsecretcamerasand furtive
Butitsoonbecamemuchmorethanthat:a greatdragnet
ingfirebombs.
forpurportedly
dangerouswords,a campaignthatprosecutedthounotthelast,ofa large-scale
sandsofcases and drovethefirst,
political
the
excesses
a
of
behind
Though
façade counterespionage.
repression
of
oftheexpandedSection3 wererepealedin 1920,thelargerstructure
theEspionageActremained,amendednumeroustimestotakeaccount
- and remainsin forceintothe
ofnew technologiesand new threats
century.
twenty-first
THE ATOMIC ENERGY ACT (1946, REVISED 1954)
Battlesin WorldWarI turnedon manyfactors:troopnumbers,endurance,weather,machineguns,and,thoughin fewerinstancesthanis
WorldWarI was not,
oftenthought,
poisongas.Buttakenin itstotality,
in the main,a technologicalwar,at least not in comparisonwithits
sequel,whichbeganin 1939.Measuredbybudget,personnel,orweap-
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was a battleoftechons,theSecondWorldWar,farmorethantheFirst,
and
science.
Radar
took
a
in
both
bombers
nology
keyrole,
directing
thosetargetsfromattack.Butthough
to theirtargetsand in defending
the"battleofthebeams."as itwas called,ragedfuriously,
secrecywas a
affair.
Britishand Germanscientists
short-lived
wereconstantly
detecting and counteringthe otherside; a radarset at the cuttingedge of
1943was thoroughly
obsoleteand notworthprotecting
in 1944.
Thoughthe ManhattanProjectitselfoperatedduringWorld
WarII underthe legal cloakofthe EspionageAct,withinweeksafter
Hiroshimaand Nagasakidebate began about what kind of secrecy
wouldreignoverall thingsatomic.Morethananyothertechnology,
a newscope,scaleand evenontologyofsecrecyentered,orbiting,
as it
were,aroundthe nucleus.Manyscientistsdemandedopennessabout
the new worldof heavynuclei and theirproperties.EnricoFermi
"Unlessresearchis freeand outsideofcontrol,theUnited
commented,
Stateswilllose itssuperiority
in scientific
pursuit"(Hewlitt1981:20).3
Forpoliticians,
especiallytheconservative
politicianswho dominatedcongressional
thefearaboveall elsewas thatthetechdiscussion,
nologyofnuclearweaponswouldbe passed to potentialenemies.In
the"Dissemination
ofInformation"
sectionofthe 1946AtomicEnergy
the
bill
tried
to splitthesetwo realms.SenatorBrienMcMahon,
Act,
whotooktheatomicbombtobe "thegreatestthingsinceJesusChrist,"
was keenforrestriction,
and his originalbill insistedthatfissionable
materialalongwithall facilities
andfissionable
materialswouldbelong
to theAtomicEnergyCommission(AEC),compensating,
ifnecessary,
the inventor.
Section9 (Dissemination
ofInformation)
ofthe original
bill guaranteedthatbasic scientific
information
aboutatomicenergy
wouldbe distributed
in librariesand publications
with"relatedtechnical information"
thatweredetermined
notto harmnationalsecurity.
Buteven information
not so determinedwas not,forthat,automaticallyinviolationoftheEspionageAct.
As the bill moved throughhearings,it became increasingly
restricted.
"Controlof Information"
(Section10) displacedthe older
ambitionfor"dissemination."
Andthoughthebilldidnotuse thelater
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term"bornsecret,"theactas passedpromotedthecategory,
"restricted
data" to include any information
about the manufactureor use of
fissionablematerial,nuclearweapons,or nuclearpower- unlessthat
information
was de-classified
bytheAEC.Scientistsprotestedin vain.
The commissionbackedup a powerfully
inclusivenotionof secrecy
withseverepunishment
forviolation.Distributing
information
to any
nationwithintenttoinjuretheUnitedStatesmaybe "punished
foreign
death
orlifeimprisonment"
(Hewlitt1981:20-21).
by
whatmisuseofrestricted
data wouldprecipiMorespecifically,
? Anyonewho communicates,
or discloses
tatepunishment
transmits,
datawithintentto injuretheUnitedStatesor secureadvanrestricted
tageto a foreignnationcouldbe punishedbydeathor lifeimprisondatawith"reasonto believe"
ment.Anyonewho movestherestricted
or disclosurewill injurethe
thattheircommunication,
transmission,
UnitedStatesor secureadvantageto a foreignnationcouldfaceup to
20 yearsinjail and/or
up to a $20,000fine.Indeed,deathorlifeimprisdata
forconspiring
to acquirerestricted
onmentcouldbe punishment
withintentto injuretheUnitedStates- as couldanyattemptto alter,
mutilate,or destroydocumentsor materielused in the production
offissionablematerial(AtomicEnergyAct1975; Newman1946-1947:
781-782).
nuclearphysics
knowledgefromtheoretical
Bylumpingtogether
withthe fabrication
ofisotopeseparationdevices,theAtomicEnergy
betweenpureand appliedscience.
Actof 1946 erodedthe distinction
between
Throughpatentlawitalso begantoeatawayat thedistinction
officialsecretsand privatesecrets(Newman 1946-1947:781-782).
theatomicbombprojectwas
in retrospect,
Thoughperhapssurprising
TheOffice
ofScientific
debatingtheroleofpatentsfromthebeginning.
- it did
Researchand Developmenthad twocontracts.One was short
all
notneed muchelaborationsinceit turnedoverto thegovernment
powerto disposeof rightsin discoveriesand inventions.When this
formmetresistanceamongkeyindustrialentities,the
fullsurrender
withthetitle,
wroteup a longformthatleftthecontractor
government
As the
in
national
defense.
for
use
butcededto thegovernment
rights
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- StandardOil and
ManhattanProjectrosein scale,thebigcontractors
thenColumbiaUniversity,
theKelloggCompany,
DuPont,and others
moredirectformofgovernment
control.
agreedto theshorter,
But this full concessionwas temporary.When the shooting
and theprospectsofa vastnew
stopped,suddenlypatents,ownership,
frontand center.On February
industry
broughtintellectualproperty
took
before
the
SenateSpecialCommitteeon
11, 1946,hearings
place
AtomicEnergy.
CaptainRobertA. Lavender(chiefpatentadviserto the
Researchand Development,
OfficeofScientific
or OSRD)respondedto
questions:
The Chairman:Ifan individualor a companyworksin the
atomicenergyfieldat hisownexpense,therewouldbe no
waythatyoucouldgetholdof[thepatent]?
CaptainLavender:Thereis one partofthe EspionageAct,
whichrequiresthatinformation
nationaldefense
involving
come as a resultof some relationwiththe Government.
The Government
could go to the inventorand place him
undertheEspionageAct,and he wouldnotbe permitted
to
disclosehisinvention.
In practice,
thecommissioner
ofpatentswouldreportthepatent
to theAtomicEnergyCommission,and the AEC would have authorityto purchaseit or otherwisegaincontrol.Lavender:"thisis in effect
the seizingofthe inventionand restricting
the inventorunderpolice
on
Atomic
power"(SenateHearings
Energy1946: 11; "AtomicBomb
Patents"1946: 30-31).Justthis seizureand police powerrestriction
putmanyon alert.Supposeyouwerecautiousenoughnotto publish,
in orderto avoidtransmitting
the atomicenergyinventionto foreign
nationsto theiradvantage,orworse,to theinjuryoftheUnitedStates.
You stillwould not onlyneed to guardyourown morals,yourown
intent,butalso monitorthosewithintheUnitedStatesto whomyou
conveyedyourideas. Forjust thisreason,the AtomicEnergyAct of
1946 metwithshockamongmanyin the legal community.
JamesR.
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Newman,who had been counselto the SenateSpecialCommitteeon
that"onemustalsojudge
warnedin theYaleLawReview
AtomicEnergy,
withwhomone commudiscretion
of
those
and
theloyalty,
patriotism
ifthisjudgmentshouldprove
nicatesandruntheriskofimprisonment
erroneous"(Newman1946-47:787).Newmancontinued:"theunprecedentedprovisionswhichprescribethe death penaltyin peacetime
forsuch an offenseas 'mutilating'a 'sketch'relatingto researchon
financedbyfederalfundscan be ascribedonly
atomicenergypartially
dread.Terroroftheatomicbombis naturaland underto superstitious
standable perhapsevenhealthy;butterrorat thelossofthe'secret'is
a tribalfearwhich,oncegainingascendancyin ourminds,mustineviourdefensivepoweras a nation"
tablyweakenratherthanstrengthen
(782-783).
Bitbybit,overthe courseof 1946,1947,and 1948,the wheels
turned.Certaincategoriesof ManhattanProject
of declassification
secretscrackedopen to allow the outsideworldto catcha glimpseof
themyriadadvancesthathad beengainedin nuclearinstrumentation,
mathematicaltechniques,particleaccelerators,chemicalprocesses,
ofelementsbelow90." So
medicaland healthstudies,and "properties
ofthebasicelementsoftheuniversewereforall to seetheproperties
francium
heliumandup through
at leastthosethatranfromhydrogen,
(87),radium(88),and actinium(89). Butthe commissionlefta neplus
ultraon the periodictablejust to the rightofactinium:beyondit lay
the forbiddenzone ofthorium(90),protactinium
(91),uranium(92),
neptunium(93),and plutonium(94).Butthedraconianweb ofsecrecy
- backedin manywaysbythe
thathad coveredtheManhattanProject
1946Act- beganto frayin the immediatepostwaryearsas scientists,
and foreignpowersbeganto dig intothe atom.Hearingsin
industry,
revisionto theactin 1954.
the1950sled to a significant
the 1954 act was the same one
The problemin formulating
Congresshad been grapplingwith foryears.The governmentwas
caughtbetweena rockanda hardplace:on one sideitwantedtoencourto advancethe technologyand scienceof
age scientistsand industry
all thingsnuclear.To encourageworkon nuclearpower,the 1954 act
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allowed privatecompaniesaccess to relevantrestricteddata if they
The new act partially
followedAEC securityand secrecystipulations.
and itliberalizeda fewofthe
countries,
openedexchangewithforeign
Bythe 1960s,pressuresofanothersortemergedas
patentprovisions.
technology.
foreigncompaniesbegandevelopinguraniumcentrifuge
could,theAEC hoped,maintaina modicumof
Open communication
control(Hewlitt1981:21-22).4Onthe otherside,the early1950swere
and an unconfearofdisloyalscientists
daysand theterrible
McCarthy
The problemofthewideninggyreof secrecycaught
trolledindustry.
the attentionof some in Congress.In one hearingabout amending
CarlT. Durhamput it
theAtomicEnergyActof 1946,Representative
starkly:
Rep. Durham:Do you thinkit would be possible,or
wouldit be reasonable,fora physicistwho has ofcourse
fullknowledgeof practicallyall of these developments,
who has neverhad contactwiththeAEC,who has never
seena classifieddocument,
to writean articlein a newspaperwhichcouldbe construedas beingclassifiedmaterial?
Itlooksto me likeitis possible."
OscarRuebhausen[Chairmanofthe SpecialCommittee
"I am verytroubled
oftheNewYorkCityBarAssociation]:
byit,too,sir Itis thecompleteabsenceofanyexception
forthe whollyinnocentcommunicationwhich bothers
me. Maybewe have no otheralternative
thanto penalize
theinnocentwiththeguilty.
Butbeforewe do it,itis a very
drasticstep,andI knowthecommittee
willsearchforways
to softenit"(Cheh1979-1980:186).
By collapsing scientificideas, technologicalprinciples,and
device designinto the conglomeratecategoryof "restricteddata,"
Congressmade almostany kind of disclosurepunishable.Since so
muchofnuclearbomband energyproduction
was technical-industrial,
itbecameevermoreplausibleto Congressthatthesecretsofthebomb
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could be controlledby restrictions
on patents.In fact,considerable
the
atomic
controversy
surrounding
energybill swirledaroundpatent
thegovernment
claimeda formofintellectual
provisions.
Essentially,
eminentdomain:nonpatentability,
compulsory
licensing,and governmentacquisitionbya sweeping,a prioricondemnationofthe entire
field.Inventorshad to discloseto the commissionanyworkusefulin
theproduction
of"specialmaterials"forpowerorweaponsand notify
theAECofall patentapplicationsfallingin thegovernment's
nuclear
dominion(Risenfeld
1959:40-68).5
Foritspart,theAECwouldestablish
a PatentCompensation
Boardthatwouldcompensatetheinventor,
the
waythegovernment
paid a familywhosehouse it had condemnedto
builda highway.
Unlikea condemnedpiece of land, however,the condemned
intellectualproperty
was not somethingthatalreadyexistedand for
whichpositivegovernment
actionwas required.Here,in the nuclear
an
new
domain, entirely process,device,ordesigncouldcomeintoexisandfrom
theoutset
tenceand be subjectautomatically
to condemnation
byeminentdomain.Ifithadto do withnuclearpowerornuclearweapwouldsay,"alwaysalready"subjectto
ons,itwas,as thephilosophers
whethersecret,partially
secret,or open.
licensing,
government
Here is a real case fromJanuary1955 thatillustratesprecisely
and courtsputtheatomicpatentmonopolyinto
howthegovernment
action,thoughin this instancethe device was seized but not held
had
secret.HaroldWashburnofConsolidated
Corporation
Engineering
in handthreepatentsone from1948 (firstsubmittedin 1943),along
withtwofrom1952,to defendthecompany'sinventionofa newkind
thechemical
an instrument
thatcan determine
ofmassspectrometer,
therelaitcoulddistinguish
and isotopecontentofa gas.In particular,
tivepresenceofU235fromU238.
ConsolidatedEngineering,argued that the governmenthad
withoutlicense- andso
anduseditsG-107linerecorders
manufactured
Foritspart,theAtomicEnergyCommission
shouldpaycompensation.6
admittedthatit was using"G-107line recorders"equivalent
frankly
claimedthattheAtomic
device.Butthegovernment
to Consolidated's
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EnergyActof 1946 excludedthe suit,citingthe statute"No patent
after1 August1946]shallconferanyrightswithrespectto any
[granted
inventionofdiscovery
to the extentthatsuch inventionor discovery
is used in the productionoffissionablematerialor in the utilization
offissionablematerialor atomicenergyfora military
weapon."The
nuclearauthoritiescontendedthat"used" in the act meantthatthe
notonlyhad therightto employbutalso to manufacture
government
In reply,Consolidatedsaid,first,
theinvention.
thatsincetheirinstrumentwas an analyzer,itwas notpartofthe"production"
process,and
second,"used" did not conveythe manufacturing
rights(VanYoung
1979:28-32;131 Ct.Cl. 819; 127 F.Supp.558 1955).
The courtzeroedin on thosetwoquestions:was the G-107part
ofproduction,
and did theAtomicEnergyActseizureofpatentsalso
confercontrolovermanufacture?
All existingmethodsof separating
U235fromU238involvedpreparinga gas,uraniumhexafluoride.
One
the
in
dominant
one
World
War
came
from
that
method,
II,
diffusing
"hex" as it was called, throughporous material.It was slow- each
let a bit moreofthe lighterU235 throughthan
stepin the diffusion
it did the heavierU238. On the farend ofa barrier,the enrichedgas
(havinga largerpercentageofU235) was pumpedout and delivered
to the nextbarrier.Aftersome 5,000 or so passagesthroughporous
barriers
("thecascade"),Oak Ridgecouldproduceabout1 kgperdayof
- thatis, almostpureU235 fora Hiroshimahighlyenricheduranium
fromVanYoung1979: 30, from
typebombeveryfewweeks(1 kg/day
theSmythReport).
In a typicalcivilianpatentinfringement
suit,theaccusedwould
heldup
arguethatthedevicewas notmuchlikethe one the plaintiff
forthecourt'sexamination,
and thenshrugoffthepurported
infringementas incidentalto the core of the defendant'sindustrialprocess.
blackworld,thelogicfunctioned
backward.
Here,in theupside-down
The AECinsisted,withtheaid ofscientific
evidenceprovidedbyJohn
R. Mahoney,assistantsuperintendent
ofthe Instrument
Engineering
for
Department Carbideand CarbonChemicalsCompanyat Oak Ridge,
thatthe line recorderwas a fundamental,
permanent,
partof separa-
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tion.It was, Mahoneycontended,partof Carbide'soperationat Oak
and
Ridge,partofthe isotopeseparationplantat Paducah,Kentucky,
constructed
wouldsoonbe partofa uraniumenrichment
plantbeing
at
Ohio.OnlybymoniAtomic
Portsmouth,
Corporation
byGoodyear
toringtheisotopieand chemicalpurityoftheproductcouldthewhole
processfunction:
of
ofmalfunctioning
Thisinformation
permitscorrection
unitsofthe cascadesand thussecure[s]the optimumrate
ofproductionofthe uraniumisotopeofmass 235 having
the requiredchemicaland isotopiepurityand thatthe
uraniumisotopeofmass 235 couldnotbe producedwith
the requiredchemicaland isotopiepurityat the present
cascades
ratsin the existinggaseousdiffusion
production
withoutthe use of Line Recorders.The separationof
of
resultsin a concentration
uraniumisotopesbydiffusion
materialas
theisotopeUranium235 whichis a fissionable
definedin Section5(a)oftheAct.Defendant
urgesthatthis
materialwithinthe
offissionable
a production
constitutes
meaningoftheAct(131Ct.Cl. 819,127F.Supp.558 (1955)).
The courtconcurredwiththe AEC, removingany claim that
ConsolidatedEngineeringmighthave: the patentsheld no protectionforthe plaintiff;
havingproventheirworthwithinthe apparatus
had control.JudgeBenjaminH.
the government
ofU235 production,
thatthe plaintiff's
wroteforthe court:"We hold therefore
Littleton
whichwere
no rightswithrespectto theinventions
patentsconferred
to be usedin thespecifiedinstancesin thiscase.
usedormanufactured
obtainedno rightsunderthepatentsinsofaras and to the
Theplaintiff
It follows
the
that
extent
patenteditemswereused bythe defendant.
thenthattherecan be no recovery"
(131 Ct. Cl. 819, 127 F.Supp.558
(1955)).
Alongsideclaims like thatof Consolidated,therewere lesser
- like the retireddentist Cornell Joel Grossman,who
plaintiffs
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lethalNitroHydrogen
claimedto havea particularly
Bombthatwould
be producedby placingpowdereduraniumin a "HighVoltageHigh
FrequencyElectroThermicFurnace"and allowingit to explode- or
by droppingin some potassiumnitrateand zirconiumpowder,or
maybe,the inventoradded, some tanks of arsenic,hydrogen,and
fluorine.Denyingthe claim,the PatentCompensationBoardfound
nothingusefulfortheutilizationofatomicweapons(oranything
else)
and,to nail thecase closed,pointedout thatthe dentisthad failedto
submithis case withinthe required60 daysofAugust1, 1946 (Van
Young1979:42).
If Dr. Grossman had considerablyless than Consolidated
to offer
theweaponsprogram,
therewereothersthathad
Engineering
more.EnricoFermiand hiscolleagueshad a claimon the
considerably
use of slow neutronsto inducenuclearreactions(slow neutronsare
essentialtobuildinga nuclearreactor).
Thisdiscovery
was key- reactor
moderators
thatslowneutronsare centralto the productionofplutoofcourse,thefissilePu coreusedinthebombdropped
nium,including,
on Nagasaki.Theirpatent,2,206,634,"Processforthe Productionof
RadioactiveSubstances"was issuedon July2, 1940 to Fermi,Edoardo
BrunoPontecorvo,
FrancoRasetti,and EmilioSegrè.The reacArnaldi,
tormen spentyearspursing$1,000,000fortheirclaim(at one point
morethanthat);in 1953,theyweregiven$300,000.Glen
considerably
- he too madea claimforwhichhe
Seaborgfirstseparatedplutonium
received$100,000in compensation.
HerbAnderson,
who had
Physicist
madekeycontributions
to theuraniumlatticein thereactor,
filedlate,
buteffectively,
to getan award.The PatentCompensation
Board:"[The
is to encourageand stimulatecontinpurposeoftheawardprovision]
ued privateresearchand activityin a fieldin whichthe government
in the overalldefensehas necessarilycircumscribed
the proprietary
accorded
invention"
1979:
recognition
usually
(VanYoung
54).7
In comparing
theEspionageActwiththeAtomicEnergyAct,we
could focuson anyone of a myriadcontrasts.Thereare manysimiso. The transmission
ofsecretinformation
larities,intentionally
to the
is
forbidden
as
are
acts
of
enemy
sabotage.Languagesuchas "docu-
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ment,writing,sketch,photograph,plan, model,instrument,
appliis takennearlydirectly
fromtheEspionage
ances,noteorinformation"
Act.So too are thecrimesofusingsuchmaterialto "injuretheUnited
States"or to "securean advantageto any foreignnation."Even the
Act'sgraduatedsystemofpunishments
marchin paralAtomicEnergy
lel to theEspionageAct fromfinesup to a deathsentence.
In contrasting
the Espionageand AtomicEnergyActsthereare
ofthehidden.
threesalientpointsthatbearon changesto thereferent
undertheEspionageAct,atomicsecrets
unlikeactionsproscribed
First,
are muchless dependenton thestatusofthesecretkeeper:a scientist
in a privatelaboratory,
not privyto secrets,not in receiptofgovernhisresultsifhe had "reason
mentfunds,couldbe jailed forpublishing
to believe"thatdoingso wouldinjuretheUnitedStates.So secretsin
in thesenseofbeingfreer
thenucleardomainweremoreautonomous,
status.8Second,theEspionage
fromquestionsofintentor contractual
ownedor controlled
Acthas "prohibited
places,"mainlygovernment
navalyards,coalingstations,arsenals,and railroads.
defensefacilities:
Act- thefenced-off
sitesofLos
ThesecontinuedintotheAtomicEnergy
Alamos,Sandia,Oak Ridge,Hanford,
manyofwhichweretakenbythe
byeminentdomain.ButtheAtomicEnergyActextended
government
ownsitesbutto all thoseplaces
thisnotonlybeyondthegovernment's
itbroadenedthegovernwheresecretworkwastakingplace.Moreover,
ment'seminentdomainto the intellectualsphere- claimingmonopolypoweroverfissionablematerials(laterthe moregeneral"special
sitesandknow-how.
nuclearmaterials"),manufacturing
Anynuclear
under
be
could
or
government
brought
physical intellectual,
property,
control(Newman1946-1947:792).
Third,the EspionageActreservedits harshestpunishmentfor
in wartime.
actsintendedto injuretheUnitedStateswhencommitted
finite
lifetime:
had
a
themselves
the
secrets
since
Thismadesense,
troop
munitions
access
to
fort
contrast,
factory.
By
points
positions, layouts,
for
theAtomicEnergyActcan meteout deathor lifeimprisonment
Act
dataabuseeveninpeacetime.
restricted
NothingintheAtomicEnergy
in
the
war:
secrets
makes
reference
to
violations
about
edicts
secrecy
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Thatis, thoughyoucouldblock
nucleardomaincouldbe permanent.
it
was
of
a
generallyto be held in the
weapon invented,
knowledge
Nuclearweapnetherworld
ofsecrecyonlyuntiltheend ofhostilities.
outof
date becausetheyareneverso completely
onshadnogive-away
dateas an obsoletehowitzeror theaddressofthehotelwhereGeneral
GeorgePattonwas staying.
Theeternalthreatofevena crudenuclearweapongavethe"born
an entirely
newmeaning.We couldsayofnuclearweapsecret"doctrine
ons knowledge:bornsecret,someatomicsecretsneverdie. Thisthen
is a shiftin theontologyofsecrets,withmanystructural
implications.
Forexample,duringtheColdWar,it mighthaveseemedreasonableto
dangerousknowlrespondto thechallengeofdealingwithsemi-infinite
edge(createdin a timeand place,thenneverobsolete)withmonopocontrol.Patents,keyto thatfabrication,
wouldthen
listicgovernment
instrument
ofthatmonopoly.
Whenitcameto theassessseema fitting
the
mentofthreats(andtherefore levyingofpunishment),
we can ask:
alter
Whatcould,in theeyesofthesecurity
establishment, thebalance
ofpowerawayfromtheUnitedStates?In WorldWarI, theseactions
as wellas "traditional"
clearlyincludedutterances
spyingand sabotage.
seemedin1917-1919tobe a ripostetothesedangerously
effiCensorship
caciousutterances.
Blackink,postalrepression,
andjail termsforforbiddenspeechappearedtobe precisely
analogoustofencesandguards.
Whatsortofthingmightslidethebalanceofpowerawayfrom
the UnitedStatesin the LongWar?Thatmightoccurthroughespionage, of course- Ted Hall, Allan NunnMay,Klaus Fuchs,and Julius
- in additionto the fearsofsabotage(destroying
and EthelRosenberg
sketches,breakingequipment,etc.)Butin thenewworldofscientifictechnicalsecrecy,authoritiesfearedas well the wrongfuldisseminationofknowledgeto thewiderworldthroughan articleorpatent.
THE PATRIOT ACT: THE ETERNAL, PLANETARY
BATTLEFIELD
Withtheend oftheColdWar,theeerieoppositionalsymmetry
broke.
No longerwas nuclear-tipped
warheadpittedagainstnuclear-tipped
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warhead;no morenuclearsubmarineduetsin the NorthSea. An end
to targetteamsmatchingSovietagainstAmericanmissilesilos,White
House againstKremlin.Withthe terrorwarsragingacrossthe globe,
- passengertrains,shopping
sitespreviously
invisibleto the targeters
- suddenlycame all too clearly
centers,sportsstadiums,monuments
intoview.It is to thistargetableinfrastructure
thatwe now turnto
unravelthenatureofsecrecyin this,ourtime.
Back in the 1990s,PresidentBill Clintonissued an Executive
Order(12958) that simplifiedand unifiedthe classificationsystem.
One section,1.8(b)forbadethe status"classified"frombeingapplied
to "basic scientificresearchinformation
not clearlyrelatedto the
AfterSeptember11, 2001, the whole systemof
nationalsecurity."
nationalsecuritybegan to shift,firstwiththe PatriotAct (October
26, 2001) and thenin a hostof otheralterationsto the law. One key
changeinthesecretuniversewas President
GeorgeW.Bush'sExecutive
Order13292 ofMarch25, 2003 thatamendedClinton'son classification.ForBush,thegoalwas to providea systemofinformation
control
or economic
thatwouldcontinuethe older"scientific,
technological,
butaddedtoittheclausethat
matters
tothenationalsecurity,"
relating
terrorism"
thisshould"includedefenseagainsttransnational
(Federal
wouldseekas wellprotecResearchDivision2004: 1).Thegovernment
orcapabilitiesof
tionto cover(newlanguagein italics)"vulnerabilities
services
installations,
projects,plans,orprotection
infrastructure,
systems,
relatedto the national security,whichincludes
againsttransnational
defense

Withthisnewvocabulary,
terrorism"
especiallyin theinclusionofinfrain
a
the
sea
structure,
ontologyofsecrecy(FederalResearch
change
lay
Division2004:1).
ofthe
Neverbeforehad infrastructure
per se been the referent
What came
secret,blacked-outword.But what was infrastructure?
underthisheadingand how did it alterovertime?ExecutiveOrder
13010 (July15, 1996)byPresidentClintondefinedcriticalinfrastrucor destruction
"so vitalthattheirincapacity
tureas societalstructures
wouldhavea debilitating
impacton thedefenseor economicsecurity
elecStates."
oftheUnited
That,in 1996,includedtelecommunications,
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tricalpowersystems,
banking
gas and oil storageand transportation,
watersupply,emergencyservices,and
and finance,transportation,
Newto thisrangeofthevitalwas theaddiofgovernment.
continuity
or computerbased strucradiofrequency
tionofthreatsto electronic,
tures "cyberthreats."9
Justtwo yearslater,on May 22, 1998, Clintoncame back to
Critical
these issues with PresidentialDecision Directive/NSC-63,
Protection:"The United States possesses both the
Infrastructure
and itslargestnationaleconomy.Thosetwo
world'sstrongest
military
and dependent.Theyare
reinforcing
aspectsofourpoweraremutually
and upon
reliantuponcertaincriticalinfrastructures
also increasingly
a
NSC-63
set
national
information
goal: before
systems."
cyber-based
the year2003,the UnitedStatesshouldhave achievedthe abilityto
fromassaultsthatthefederalgovernprotectthecriticalinfrastructure
mentcouldperform
itsnationalsecuritymissions,publichealthand
couldmaintainorder;and theprivatesector
localgovernments
safety;
could continuethe deliveryof communication,
energy,finance,and
Thismeantappointing"lead agencies"- (forexample,
transportation.
and communiCommercewould standat the frontforinformation
withthe whole woven
cations,CIAwould lead foreignintelligence),
a
new
and
moreefficacious
communication
togetherthrough
(White
House1998).
The September11 attacksjumped the secrecyratchetseveral
PresidentBushissueda new ExecutiveOrder,13228,
moresprockets.
the OfficeofHomelandSecurityand
on October8, 2001,establishing
the HomelandSecurityCouncil:"The Officeshall coordinateefforts
to protectthe UnitedStatesand its criticalinfrastructure
fromthe
attacks,"workingwithall levelsoflocal and
consequencesofterrorist
federal,privateand public entities.Definingthe criticalinfrastructureto includeenergy,
or communication
was bythen
transportation,
- butBushwenton to includenuclearuse, storageor disposal
routine
as well.Thesehad to be protectedfromterrorist
attack;new too were
information
ormajorpublicevents,whetherpublicorprivate.
systems
For the firsttime, agricultureand livestock,and more generally
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fortheprovisionofwaterand foodforhumanuse"joinedthe
"systems
tobe guardedagainstterrorist
wideningcircleofcriticalinfrastructure
attack- alongsidea broadprotectionagainstchemical,biological,or
intosuchan assault.
nuclearmaterialsthatmightbe incorporated
Alreadybefore9/11,the ambitofthe hiddenwas spreadinglike
warfarehad been on
black ink acrossa blotter;talk of asymmetric
the risejust at the momentwhenthe ColdWarenemywas receding.
also
as the oppositionand therefore
theterrorist
But9/11crystallized
drewa linearoundwhowouldbe battlingthemand withwhatmeans.
ofCritical
forthePhysicalProtection
a "NationalStrategy
Introducing
in February
Infrastructures"
2003,GeorgeBushwrote:"TheSeptember
to the
the extentofourvulnerability
11, 2001,attacksdemonstrated
ofthesetragicevents,we,as a Nation,
threat.In theaftermath
terrorist
firmresolvein protecting
our criticalinfrastruchave demonstrated
terrorist
tureand keyassetsfromfurther
Onlya combiexploitation."
nationofgovernment,
privatesector,and "concernedcitizensacross
threatsrangingfromtheaviationindustry
could
counter
thecountry"
to the8,000or so majordams;fromnuclearreactorsto chemicalrefinthem.Key
thatcontrolled
eries- alongwiththefragilecyberstructures
to embracethe
assetsbroadenedtheremitofinfrastructure
protection
"nationalmonuments,
symbolsand icons"thatstandfor"ourNation's
heritage,traditionsand values,and politicalpower."The "National
warnedthattouristsand the mediaflockto thesesymbolic
Strategy"
sites,makingan attackon themconsequentialand theirprotection
Andonce monuments,
ofpublicconfidence.
vitalto the preservation
the
in
the
so
were
and
icons
mix, too, reportreasoned,should
symbols,
commercialcenters,officebuildings,sportsstadiums.Readingthelist
makesone thinkbackon ColdWartargetlistsas modestindeed.Bush
witha pictureof the opposition:"The
framedthe nationalstrategy
face
is
that
we
terrorist
patient,and adaphighlydetermined,
enemy
2003:71-72).
tive"(U.S.Dept.ofHomelandSecurity
As the "NationalStrategy"
beganto grapplewiththisextended
dominion,it leapt ever fartherinto new sectorsof society.Mere
thatgreatcategoricalentityofthe LongWar,now seemed
"systems,"
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toomodest.The"NationalStrategy"
enjoinedpolicymakerstoconsider
notonlythesystemstheyhad to protect,
butthe "systemofsystems."
Indeed,now thattheterrorist
enemyhad been revealedas so capable
and "sophistica("creative"and "adaptive,"showing"determination"
alliancewouldhaveto form,one thatwould
tion"),a newanti-terrorist
notbe held evento the nationalboundary."Terrorists
do notrespect
the
the
international
infrastructure
boundaries," reportopined:
protectioneffort
wouldhaveto embraceMexico,Canada,and friendly
countriesaroundtheworld.(U.S.Dept ofHomelandSecurity2003: 81-82).
Thiswas planetary
and as becameclearfromtheever-shifting
warfare,
designation"enemycombatant,"the battlefieldcould be anywhere
fromArizonatoAzerbaijan.
The scope ofcriticalinfrastructure
expanded.So too did "critical infrastructure
information"
(CII),whichwouldrevealitsworkings.
Sometimes
thedefinition
bendsthemind,as inthisexcerpt(oneoffive
a
from comprehensive
sourcebook:"CII is specifically
defined
criteria)
of
of
the
five
such
that
it:
1.
criteria,
consisting any
Representsinformationdirectlyrelatingto specificdata, tasks,or information
relating to anygivencriticalinfrastructure."
Strippeddown,thatwould
include"information
information
representing
relatingto information relatingto infrastructure"
it
(thereare, seems,grammaticalas
well as terrorist
One
enemies).
suspects(aftersome parsing)thatthe
"criticalinfrastructure
information"
is mainlyinformation
designation
abouttheoperationand vulnerabilities
ofspecificsitesand networks.
Operations
havingto do witheveryday
procedures
oughtbe keptunder
because
could
about
how to interfere.
wraps
they
provideguidance
Vulnerabilities
wouldincludenotonlygaps in security
arrangements,
or seisrevealingaccesspointsormaps,butalso cyber,meteorological,
micthreats(Radvanovsky
and McDougall2010: 161).
This immenseand growingworldof infrastructure
and informationaboutinfrastructure
felllargelyoutsidethe ColdWarbounds
on classification.
Thiswas not information
about agents,cryptography,foreignrelations,or forthatmatteraboutintelligenceactivities,
about infrastructure
sources,or methods.Norwere these strictures
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- ornuclearfacilities,
also aboutweaponssystems
materials,orweapons. No, thiswas about the aviationindustry,
passengertrains,and
and telephone
waterconduits- electricalgenerators,oil refineries,
switchingstations.BeforeSeptember11, by and large information
had not
about the operationsand vulnerabilitiesof infrastructure
been classifiable.By the end of October2001, that had begun to
change.
But therewas anotherlogic at work,quietlyexpandingthe
dominion.It had begunout ofpublicsitewitha plethora
blacked-out
a decentralizedand ad hoc systemofjustifications
of abbreviations,
T
thattogetherconstituted"sensitivebut unclassifiedinformation."
secuit
as
"sensitive
denotes
Administration
Security
Transportation
ofDefenseand youwillfind
Turnto theDepartment
information."
rity
The listcontinues:"ForOfficial
Information."
Unclassified
"Controlled
withdozens
Use Only,""SensitiveHomelandSecurityInformation,"
ofagenciesconcoctingtheirown rulesand hiddendrawers.By2006,
"SecrecyReportCard" countedsome 50
openthegovernment.org's
By2007,thatsame
separatedesignationsforthispara-classification.
foundover100suchlabels.TheNationalSecurity
Archive,
organization
to do
lookingover37 agencies,foundonly8 withthe legal authority
no
and
others
so. Oftheotherssomehad internally
generatedpolicies
policyat all (Banisar2007:18).
One 1994 report,entitled"JointCommissionon Security"and
ofdefenseand the directorofcentralintellaunchedbythe secretary
heldbythefederal
ligence,foundthatup to 75 percentofalltheinformation
ofthis
The
be
"sensitive"
implications
(Kelley2006).
might
government
are vast:it meansthatour tacitlyassumednotionthatour worldof
is mostlyopen,witha fewexceptionalarenasofblackedgovernment
Theterrorist
threat,launchedwith
outsecrecy,
maywellneedrevision.
what 70,000nuclear
had
done
a
horrendous
boxcuttersand
attack,
warheadshad failedto do overthecourseof60 years:iftheCIAdireccouldevenhypothetically
torandthedefensesecretary
groupthelarge
thentheveryidea of
documentsas "sensitive,"
ofgovernment
majority
in
is question.
opengovernment
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On May 9, 2008, PresidentBush took this sprawlingarrayof
Information"
and relabeledit "ControlledUnclassified
nomenclature
(CUI).At thatmomentCUI became "the single,categoricaldesignathe executivebranch."It was to protectinformation. . . throughout
tionon one side,and allowit to moveinsidea newkindoffence("the
on the other.In the blackworld,
Information
SharingEnvironment")
threefundamental
structured
the flowofinformation:
markings
top
thistripartite
Now,paralleling
division,
secret,secret,andconfidential.
thegrayworldtoowouldhaveitsownthree-fold
markingsystem:
►"Controlled
withStandardDissemination,"
whichmeansthatthe
information
measuresthatreduce
requiresstandardsafeguarding
therisksofunauthorized
or inadvertent
disclosure.Dissemination
is permitted
to theextentthatitis reasonably
believedthatit
theexecutionofa lawfulorofficial
wouldfurther
purpose.
►"Controlled
withSpecifiedDissemination"
as in the
[safeguarding
and "Materialcontainsadditionalinstructions
abovedesignation]
on whatdissemination
is permitted."
►"Controlled
EnhancedwithSpecifiedDissemination."
Thisis "safethanthosenormally
guardingmeasuresmorestringent
required
sincetheinadvertent
orunauthorized
disclosurewouldcreaterisk
ofsubstantial
harm"and thematerialwouldcontainadditional
instructions
on dissemination
(Bush2008).
It is here,in the grayzone of "ControlledUnclassifiedInfor- betweenopenand closed- thatthegovernment
mation"
lodgedcritical infrastructure
andwithitthecornucopiaofcategories
information,
itabsorbedand replaced.Highon theagendawas blockingControlled
Unclassified
Information
fromtheFreedomofInformation
Act(FOIA).
- frominformation
That act had leftnine establishedexemptions
aboutlaw enforcement,
wellsand geologyand interagency
communicationtopersonalandfinancialdata.Toimmunizeinfrastructure
informationagainstthe pryingeyesofFOIA,thegovernment
invokedtwo
oftheseescape clauses: exemption3 (forbidsdisclosureifforbidden
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underanotherstatute)and exemption4 (forbidsdisclosureof "trade
secretsand commercialor financialinformationobtained froma
and McDougall
(Radvanovsky
personand privilegedor confidential")
2010:263-265).
Congresshas used FOIAexemption3 (otherstatutes)to block
about cybersecurity
and HomelandSecurity
release of information
tradeand commercialitems)
Information.
Exemption4 (sequestering
since
fromcompanies.Thisis especiallyimportant
blocksinformation
Actaimedto pullinformation
theNovember2002 HomelandSecurity
- and 85 percent
towardthegovernment
aboutcriticalinfrastructure
are in theprivatesector.As a
ofthedesignatedcriticalinfrastructures
aboutthemfrom
information
hard
to
result,industry
pushed
prevent
Act.Courtshave
beingdisclosedunderthe Freedomof Information
backedthe privatesectorhere,securingagainstFOIArequestsinforvulnermationrangingfromrealand cyberthreatsto infrastructures,
abilities,and defensivemeasures,and all therepairs,reconstructions,
insurance,or otheroperationalissuesthatarisein theirmaintenance
and McDougall2010:265).
(Radvanovsky
When ControlledUnclassifiedInformationis held closelyby
cabinet-level
agencies,forbiddenfrompublic disclosure;when this
bodyofdocumentshas been made proofevenagainstthe legal structuresofthe FreedomofInformation
Act,secrecyhas jumpeditsCold
to our persistentquestionabout the ontology
Warcorral.Returning
ofControlledUnclassified
ofsecrecywe can ask: Whatis the referent
alone widenedhiddenknowledge
Criticalinfrastructure
Information?
Los
fences
farpasttheold
guarding Alamos,CIAagents,code-breakers
or spysatellites,farbeyondeven the gatesofprivatecompanieslike
Here
DuPont,UnionCarbide,orKelloggthatoperatednuclearfacilities.
we havenewroadsguidingthe
Unclassified
in Controlled
Information,
fromeverygovernment
flowofinformation
crops
agency:blacked-out
chemicaldisaster
withdrawn
and cows,hiddenlaws and procedures,
unobtainableschematics
aboutdam failures,
plansand contingencies
and chemicalplants.Butitis
electricallines,reservoirs,
ofhigh-tension
intotheconcepnotjustthegovernment:
bysweepingprivateindustry
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thepara-secret
tionofcritical
worldgoesmuchfarther
infrastructure,
thantheAtomic
Act
authors
have
could
Energy
imagined.
Ata certainpoint,theveryidea of "behindthe fence"fails
Thefencefailsto capturethenewscopeof
us,evenmetaphorically.
itfailstocapture
thevirtual
as wellas physical
dimension
of
secrecy;
anditfailstocapture
thedoublebreakdown
ofouroldcategosecrecy;
riesdividing
and
war
from
from
public
private
peace.Ournewsecurity
fenceiseverywhere,
notdelimited
bytimeorspace.Andwiththeselast
andpractically,
alltiestothenow
loses,legally
steps,thewaronterror
battlefields
ofThermopylae
orYpresthatonecould
quaintandfinite
stillfindona map.
THE WIDENINGGYREOF SECRETS
Secrecygrowsin leaps,fedbywars.Butwhileconflicts
mayhave
begunin thehotand coldwarssparkedin 1914,1939,1947,and
2001, secrecy,once ratchetedoutward,seems ever harderto
reverse.
True,theworstexcessesoftheSeditionActwererepealed
afterWorldWarI- and the 1954AtomicEnergy
Actbackedoffa
bitfromthemoredramatic1946restrictions.
Butstartbyprotectinga fortorconvoyandsoonyouaresecuring
againstdiscouraging
to
hold
on
the
to
uranium
bombanditspiralsoutintoan
speech.Try
to
a
control
vast
nuclear
establishment
a world
attempt
embracing
oftechno-scientific
bothprivateandpublic.Suchjumps
knowledge,
in thenatureofsecrecy:
WorldWarI secrecy
wasfinitein duration
evenifdisastrously
widein scope.Thedangerthata VesHall or a
Robert
Goldstein
whenthewarended- word
presented
disappeared
and imagesaboteurs(and theirproducts)couldbe releasedsoon
afterthe Germanssurrendered
in MarshalFoch'sVersaillesrailhad no timelimit,and
waycarriage.Atomicsecrets,bycontrast,
so had to be guardedbyinstitutions
thatperpetuated
themselves
Soldiers
have
demobilized
after
World
War
I- butthe
endlessly.
may
LosAlamoslaboratory
hasoutlasted
WorldWarII,theColdWar,and
is solidlyinplacefortwenty-first
conflicts.
Eternal
century
vigilance
was nota matterofphysicalproperty:
thegovernment
monopoly
Secrecy in Three Acts
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was absolute,fromsecretbirthto
overnuclearintellectualproperty
eternalcustodianship.
data of scientific
the restricted
In theirsemi-eternal
structure,
and patentnuclearknow-how
seemed,in the ColdWar,to definethe
thatpessimismmay
outerreachesofthegraspofsecrets.In retrospect
Eventhe half-century
ColdWarhad a wellhavebeen too optimistic.
definedterminus:when the BerlinWall fell,it was clear an era had
ended.One cannotevenimaginea parallelendingto theTerrorWars.
Whatwould the end mean in such a mutableconflictwhereno one
enemy"is,whatthatenemywants,orwhat
agreesonwhothe"terrorist
woulddesignate?Withoutboundariesin space,time,or target
victory
we have produceda formof secretsappropriateto thisday.Critical
fitsour age exactly:a formof secrecywith
UnclassifiedInformation
no end date,no limitofscope,and littleaccessthroughthe Freedom
Act.In shortwe havea newontologyofhiddenknowlofInformation
infinite
secretsfora boundlessconflict.
edge:multiply
NOTES

thatthe1911DefenseSecretsAct,along
1. Itis worthnoting,however,
in 1909,precededtheEspionageActand
withseveralfederalstatutes
Information"
Classified
See
hadsomeofthesamegoals. "Safegarding
Protective
League(1918).
(1975:258-259,288);andAmerican
Times
see Slide(1993:xviii).Thoughneverproved,
2. On theLosAngeles
of dangerousspeechwas reiteratedtimeafter
the causal efficacy
time."BythelivingGod,thepresidentoftheUnitedStatespublicly
declaresthathe willbanishmillionsofAmericancitizens,and send
fieldsofblood!In thenameoftheAlmighty,
themto die on foreign
whatspiritofevilhas takenpossessionoftheFederalgovernment?"
This pamphlet,a screedwith a reprintedspeech by Thomas E.
foradoptingtheverytotalitarianWatson,blastedthegovernment
to oppose.Thata Mr.Blodgettsentthebroadside
ismit purported
male Americansbroughthim under
to registered21-23-year-old
refusal
the gun of one clause (causingmutiny,insubordination,
and
another
of service)
recruitment).
Blodgetttried
(obstructing
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defendinghimself-on groundsof insanity,whichwould,were
it to have been sustained,have exemptedhim fromthe "willful"
clausewithintheact.Itwas notan implausibleclaimsincethestate
ofIowa had,on April13, in factdeterminedhiminsane.Blodgett
claimedhiswas nothingmorethana signin theroad.Well,Judge
MartinJosephWaderesponded,
yousee a signin theroadthatsays
The
is
out!"
at
the
bridge
veryleast,you stopand go back,
"Stop!
whetherthebridgewas,in fact,out.Butthis
maybeyouinvestigate
is preciselywhatthe government
does notwant:a Stop!signjust
arriveat theenlistment
beforenewconscripts
office.
Was Blodgett
scare
in any other
to
or
seeking "discourage,persuade,frighten,
manner"obstructmilitary
enlistment?
Then,so said the court,he
shouldbe convicted.He was: 20 years'imprisonment.
See Nelles
(1918:51-53).
3. Fora historyofnuclearweaponspatentingsee Wellerstein
(2008:
57-87).
4. On foreign
information
exchangeand AECcontrol,see Leon(2005).
León sees the 1954 AtomicEnergyAct as an attemptto control
"Theinitiative
information:
adoptedthe prestigecause ofoffering
theunderdeveloped
worldthegiftofnuclearenergyas a meansof
in
control
the
nuclearprograms
thatincorporated
American
having
aid andtechnology."
5. Eminentdomainclaims forpatentswere not new withnuclear
fission.
Forexample,in 1912,theSupremeCourtoftheUnitedStates
refused
tostopthechiefofordnancefrommakingguncarriages
using
a patentownedbyKrupp.ThecourtdidordertheUnitesStatestopay
theownerofthemechanismforhermetically
sealingthebreechat
theinstantofexplosion.ButtheAmerican
hadtheright
government
toproducethe"Bangegas check"by"rightofeminentdomain."See
NewYorkTimes(1912: 6).

6. Thereare fourelementsto a spectrometer
typically:
1) a heatedfilamentthatgenerates
electrons;
2) an ionizationchamberwherethese
electrons
ionizetheatomsofthesamplegas;3) an analyzerthatseparatesthesamplegas beam intosub-beamsaccordingto thecharge-
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to-massratioof its ions; and 4) an accumulatoror detectorthat
sub-beams.Washburn's
measuresthe densitiesof the constituent
inventionimprovedtheaccuracyofmass spectroscope
byholding
at
a
chamber
lower
in
the
electron-source
pressurethan the
gas
Thisminimizedcontactbythesamplegas with
ionizationchamber.
theelectron-emission
thefilament
surface.Suchcontactcorrupted
The
was
made
the
ionization
and
irregular. newinstrument
process
moreaccurate,morestable,and moredurablethanits
therefore
predecessors.
fora
7. FortheawardgivenFermiand associates,and moregenerally
case studyofpatent2,206,634byFermiet al., see Turchetti
(2006:
nuclear
the
of
that
observes
Turchetti
also
power
spread
rightly
2).
ofthe
and energyto othercountrieschallengedthe effectiveness
Americangovernment
monopolyon atomicpatents(see Turchetti
theAtom").
"Patenting
in the Espionageand Atomic
8. On the comparisonof punishments
Acts,see Newman(1946-47:769-802).On "reasontobelieve,"
Energy
see p. 793.
Afew
hasbecomea vastarenawithinnationalsecurity.
9. Cybersecurity
theproblemareClarkeand Knake(2010);Zittrain
sourcessketching
andWentz(2009).
Starr,
(2008,esp.chap.3);Kramer,
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